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Jewelry t. Jewelry ! ! Jeivelry! !Jewelry
—4. IrtUST received, astock
.4ip, - v it of themost magoifi-
, ,;':, 1114 cient Jewelry re" ever

I 4 ,:,
came up the Pik ..".a

`,l t))?(..., Consisting of GOLD FAT-
. Si TENT LEVERS, Ladies

~,..s 1,.. ' : ~

:

G Ii L D ANCHOR LE-C----
vEas, full jewelled,

SILVER PATENTLEVERS, Couble and single
cased,SiLvEa %I.ICHoR LxvEns,fulljeweled,double andsinglreased ENGLISH WATCHES,

WATCHES.
LV'er., QUARTIER and FRENCH

WATCHES. exc BCC. Also
Gold Fob ChaiisS, and Seals,
of the most fashionable patterns. Gold
Pencils, Spectacles,Guard Chains, K,,'s,
Breacelets sett with t. paz, M dafions,
gerRings, EarRings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz, amethist, &c. &c. Mineat,ure Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral BeAds, Pock, t 80,ks,
Musical Boxes Mathematical Instrumt ts.
Silver Specta cles, Tablt Spoons, Tea and
Salt Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Low, ads patrent
Silver Pencils, Razors of the finest qu ,
HENRY CLAY penknives, a mpeilor a ti
de, Steel P,ns, Spy Classes, H ,:r tiro s
Tooth Brushes, PlatinaPoints, &c. etc. Ai'
the above articles will be sold cocain' -ban
ever heretofore.

Clockand Watch repairing done as usual,
very chCap for cash.

A large.tissortment of eight day and thir-
tyhour Ch‘rks will be sold very cheap:

All watches sold willbe warranted for one
year, and a Written guarrantee given. that
it not found equal to warrant) it will (during
thatperiod) be put inorder withoutexpense,
or it in.inred, may bp exchanged for any
ether watch of equal value. The warranty
s considered void, should the Watch, with
which it is given, be put into thehands of
another watch maker.

D. BUOY,Huntingdon, April 10, 1844.

Executors' Noticc.
Tistate of CONRAD FLECK, (late
ofTyrone TWO., Huntingdoncounty (he'd)
VrOT ICE is hereby , that kat is
..I\ll testamentary upon tl't!asttvill of said

deed ip11.,,e been granted to tae undersigned.
All pern:i4jll(l,l)ted.tosaid estate are re-
quested to Make immediate payment, and
those having claiths or demands against the
same are requested to present them duly
authenticated for settlunit litto

DAVI') FLr'l'K, Jr. ExviletorgJAC ()B FLECK, Jr,
Sepiettiber 20, 1843.-4t.

Administatiors Notice.
Egtati GEORGE Reny, (i„le of.
Jackson tilt:.) Huntingdon cddiay, d•

EVIERS ot,tidministratlun an the said
g alaiestate have been granted tothe under
signd. All persons indebted to said estati
are equested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly tanhenticated forsettle-
meta without d. lot'. to

HENRY RIMY, Nilifer.
Jackson tp., Sept. 17, 1845-6t.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court the following, described Rea! Estate,
will be evposed atPublic Sale, on the prem.
ises, late the rt sidrime of Barton Deforest,
des'd,iu Tod township Hmaingd,itCounty,
Ucc Thul,day the 30th duty Octobernext
The on,,ondit ided half part of four adj in-
lug tracts ofLand, one surveyed in the name
yyaf tA'illiont Hooper—one in the totme
limes Miller—one in the name of J. tutu
Miller—and one in the name of Limes Ran-
kin, containing

Sixteen Hun•lred nod Sem., Acres,
arid Sixty ;our Perches ;wee he

I the sate more or less, adjoining limits of
Jacob Barbet; David Loog, the heirs of
John Taylor, and John Lowry and others
there being thereon two small Separate Im-
provemouts7=and thereon erected a Log
House two,and a half stories high. partly
finished— a cabin House----a large Lng Barn ;

about sixty acres clean d—there is alto two
fine Apple orchards; and a fine Water Pow-
er for a Mill or. other Machinery—and a
vein of excellent Bituminous coal which
has been opened and partially w,rkt don
the same. 'rhe Public Road leading fei,/ ,
James Entrekin's to Springfield township,
runs through the same.

errits of Sale:—'l'o be one half Cash
on the coofirmation of the Sale, and the

residue within one yell• thereafter, tohe
cured by bonds and Wrtgage of the pur-
chaser. By the Court;

JOHN REED, Clerk.
Attendance given on dly of sale, by

IS 'C TAYT.,4,
Adm'r of Bitton Deforrest , deed.

September 17,1845—t5.

One Cent Reward.
RAN away from n,t%tin, riber at,int the

last of Augustan indented servant viri;
named Mullhollmd,she isalitutr.leveh
years nit , hasa sullen. cezinten-
:ince: She had on when she Wept way a
new dttelt calk.o dress, pink bonnet, 1 gl ut
MI- 101111 b'Oets, and t.,a k withher "tipt.r
clothing. All persons are her, by f,
harboring her as they will be pr“secuted,
should they be disCovered:. Any person re-
taining said Sarah. t the subscriber. on the
Warm Spring Road, 3 miles from Hunting-
don, shall r, ceivt the above reward but no
charges will be paid.

ELIZ IBRTH HERGESIIEIMER.
Sept. 24,1845-31.

NOTICE.
All persons inde rteil t the .übscriber for

medical attendance r.endered theniselvi s
and their families, are herchy rt qui stiql
please come and settle their ace. tints be-
tween this andthe thirteenth day of Octo-
ber next, as after that time he intends
leave all unsi•tticd accounts in the hands i.t
the/moiler officer for collection.

J. B. LUDEN.
Huntingdon, July 16, MS.

i3r4)11. N4a 3c60 4cD.;

PUBLISIISD ST,

JAMES CLARK;
-

- 4:Pcsapt- ,FtaGn. .
, TM.loussaL"will be published every Wed-

nesday morning, at $2 00 a year, if paid inadvance,
and if not paid w ithin six months,$2 50.

No subscription received for a shorter period than
six months, nor any paper discontinued till all sr-
?enragesare paid.
• Advertisements not. xceeding one square, will be
Inserted three times for $1 00, and for every subse-
quent insertion 25 cents. Ifno definite orders are
given as to the time an advertisement is to be continu-
ed, it will be kept in till ordered out, andcharged at-
kordingly.

REYNOLDS, KERR 4, ALLISON,
WHOLESAIg)GittretRO,,

healers in Country PrOduce
NO. 204 MARKET ST.

(Next itiO,rto the lit dLion Hotel,)
PHILADELPHIA.

(eh OUNTRY Merchants and otherspur-
NW chasing Groceries, are invited to call

and examine our new and extensive stock,
where they will find every article in the

'"Grocery lin.. at SMALL ADVANCES
ABOVE IMPORTATION PRICES.

Being a new house, we are determined
not to be undersold by any other establish-
ment in the city.

ajaCourrrav Panntici: will be taken in
payment for Gri cedes, and sold to the best

• possible advantage, frit, of charge.
Aug. 27, 11145—.2m

Ifniches, Jewelry
AND

SILVER WARE.
THE subscribers offer an assortment of

Gold and Silver Patent Lever Watches of
their own Importation, Silver Spoons:Forks,
Tea setts and every article of Silver work
of their own manufacture. Also watch
chains, Seals and Keys, Fine Gold Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Guard
chains,Gold and Silver Thimbles, Specta-
cles, encils, Diamond pointed Gold Pens ;
together with a general assortment of La-
'dice, jewelry, Plated castors, Cake Baskets ,
Candle Sticks, Fancy Bags, Purses, Fans,
Brittania ware in setts and single pieces;
Silver Purse Clasps, Combs, Hair Pius,
Fancy head ornaments, /cc. &c., for sale at
the lowest Cashyrices.—WatchesRepaired.

J. & W. 1... WAItD,
No. 106 Cheitout street, opposite the

Franklin House.
Philadelphia, August 5, 1845.

Ferran For Sate.
IraHE subscriber will offer at public sale
44 on the premiseson Saturday, the 11th

of Octobernext, that yaluable tract of land
with the improvements, situatel9 West
township, about three quarters of a mile
above Mr. John Neff's Milh on the little
Juniata river; ccnitaiving tine Hundrd and
Fifty. fire Acres, with the usual allo *ancc,
having thereon erected a large two story
log and weather.boarded Farfn House, well
'finished, a bank barn, and other necessary
out buil sings. There is an excellent spring
of water across the road from the house,
and a good well at the door.

The land is of the best quality, well wa.,
tered and well improved, and is within llj
Miles of the Juniata Canal.

From discoveries recently made, it is sup-
posed that there is a valuable bed of IRoN
ORE on the aboVe premises., .

Any person wishing to procurea desirable
situation will please call on Mr. Benjamin
Brubaker; who will show the property,
make known terms, &c.

. TOBIAS KAUFFMAN.
Sept. 2, 1842—pd.

Carpetings, Floor Unfits, &C.,
At the" Cheap Store," $0,4_1, Strateberry Street.

Philadelphia,
. .

E would call the attention of per sons
in want of New Carpet, &c, to the

fact of otir tieing enabled to sell goods at

very low prices; betatise, inour present 10.
- cation, our Feat and other expenses are very
" light ; and we offer for this sek.boli an excel-

lent assortment ot
earpotinge,

Beautiful Impetial,ingtato, and Vent tian Ofevery variety, Alsb, .
Floor 011 Cloths;*tom 2 to 24 ft etwide, cue to lit rootiii; halls;

&c. , and Hearth Rugsaable Covers; Floor
Baize, Stair Rods, Mats, &c., wholesale or
ietail, at the lowest prices.

1:7- A supply of low priced carpets, froth
31 to 30 cents per yard, always on hand.

ELDRRIDGE & BROTHER,
No 41, Strawberry street, one door above

Chesnut st. near Second st: Phila'd.
Sept. 10, 1845.

A Card.
CLEMENS 6r. BAKER,

Wholesale Druggists and ManufacturersofCopal
Varnish; also, sole Agents for the Franklin
Window Glass Works.

Iv-DAVIN G herr, iong engaged in the man-
ufacture of Coped Varnish, as well as

other kinds, we are now prepared to offer to
purchasers an article which in quality can-
not be surpassed in the Union.

Aloe, receiving weekly, from the above
Celebrated works, Window Glass of every
size.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
White Lead of the most approved brands,
togeth' r with a large stock of Drugs, Med-
icine., Paints, Oils, Indigo, Dye Stuffs, C ol-
ors, Bronzes,Gold Leaf, Dutch Metal, Cam-
els' (lair Pencils, Paint Brushes, Pallet
Knives, &c., comprising every article in this
line.

All which will he sold at the lowest possi-
mhble prices, by CLEMENS & BAKER,

No 187, North 3d st., one door above Wood,
Philadelphia.

Sept. 10, 184.5.

Hardware! hardware! !

(GeorgeQgelshy:) (R. F. Kelker.)
R. F. KELKER & CO.,

No. 5, S9UTK FRONT Sr., HARRIiBURG:
Irp3ESPECTFULLY offer to the citizens
lab of Huntingdon, and all the country
rountlaltotit—a large and generit assortment
of

. HARDWARE,
Nails, White Lead, Oils, Paints, Window
Glass7 by 9 to24 by 36 Varnishes, Building
MattOtis,BaL, Round Hoop nod Sheet Iron;
C...st, Shear, Blister and SpringSteel;..An-
vills, Vices, Smith Bellows,.lron and Brass
Wire, Spejter;Slieet Zinc, Copper, Block
Tin apd Bar Lead; Elliptic Steel Bpi ings,
Saddeiry, f.lnach LacesandTrimmings;Moss.Moss. Curled Hair and Hair Seating, Flog-
skins and Patent Leather; Lamps of the
most approved kind for burning either Sperm
Oil or Lard Sieves for Flour, Grain and
Coal; Wire Screen for Windmills; Ma-
chine Carus, Mahogany PlankS, Boards,
Veneers, and Careipgs.

Lead _

of every size weight snit 'Calibre.. Ant fewpersons in dig community sufficiently appre-
clate,the valne.of Lead Pipe, in conducting
water. rom springs ,at, a distance to their
dwellings—a convenienbe, unknown but to
those whopossess it. Any inff.trmati,n r,s-
pecting.the same will he cheeriully. given.

We offer the above and all other articles
in our line,on tbe most reasonable terms, awl
hope that when you come .to Harrisburg,
you may give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, as we arc deterthined to sell as
low as any other hotise in town.

N. B. Cotintry Merchants will be supplied
at a very smalladvance above city prices.

RUDOLPH F. ItELKER & Co.
Aug. 27 .1845.—tf.

@I:Q.I2IM 8

r. S. 11:7)0iSitit,;
HAYING removed from Williamsburg to

Huntingdon. would infortn the community
that he designs to continue the practice of
medicine, and will be thankfiil for their pat-
ronage. Residence' and office formerly oc-
cupted by R. Allison, Esq.

N. R. Having been successful in accom-
plishing the cure of a number of cancers,
(for which vouchers can be had if re9Uired)
he feels confident of success in the most. oh-
stinate cases, and should he fail in curing no
charge will be m:.cle.

Huntigdon, April23, 1845,

Estate ofWILLIAM ELDER,
late ofUnpetot ll township, dec'd.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration De bonus non, upou thesaid es-
tate have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons having claims or demands
against the same are requested to make
them known without delay, and all persons
indebted to make immediate payment to

DAVID SNARL'.
Administrator.

Huntingdon, Sept. 2. 1843

41:11U1EIOSIEBOtto UM@ ',0210V0

T 111 k 0A"LAP RI:AIED
All the newspapers are full of patent rem

eclies for catighs, colds, consumption and va-
rious tither clisekset which flesh is heir to."
*prbceedingfront wei,fee ' but ,ill,expurit-oce
teaches that "an ounce of fireventive is
better than a pound of cure;" and • having
the means of furnishing' the former article
on short notice. Therefore _

Charles S. Black
respectfully informsthe hood citizens of the
bt rough of Huntingdon, and the public gen- '
erally, thathe still continues the

Boot ttub
business; at lilt olik stand in Allegheny
one door west of William S'tewart's Store
in the borough of Huntingdon, where he has
lately reeoived a large assortitient of new
and fashionable lasts, on which he guaran-
tees to finish his work not onlyaccording to
the latest styleit, but in a workmanlike man-
ner. at;cl aeccrding tootds•r.

He employs trAe bet theb-st and 'most ex-
periented workmen; and by strict Attention
to business and punctuality.in promises, he
hopes to deserve and receive a liberal share
of custom.

WANTED-an APPRENTICE to theabove
bUsiness—a boy of •16 or 17 years of age will
be preferred., and find a . good situation if ap-
plication be Made,som.

CHAR LES S. BLACE.
14Untingclon, April 23, 1845.

Now is the Time.
The subscribbr hereby notifies all persons indebt-

ed to himfor subscription to the Huntingdon Jour-
nal, and for jobbing, advertising, Ste., that he de-
eireii to pay up an seen as theyfind it con-
iienient to thenwlres to do so, if not sooner. All
Who pay subscriptions during or before the next
November Court will be charged but $ 2.00 a year
—and those who delay beyond that time will be
compelled to pay according to the terms of the pa-
per $2.50 a year. The undersigned published the
Journal3 years arid 6 months, ending the lit of
July last, so that those who rciiiied the Paper all
the while, ar.d paid nothing yei, are required tO Pay
$7.00 if paid before the terrniiirition of the Novem-
ber Court, or $8,75 if delayed beyond that period.
and those who have paid part will be kharged thb
balance in the same proportion.

THEO. H. CREMER,
September 10,1846.

A. W. SENEDICT•
.47TORNEY LAW—HuNTINGDnx,

Pa.—Office at his old residence in Main
street, a feW doors West of the Court
H use. A. W. B. will attend to any bu-
siness entrusted to hirii in the several
courts of Huntingdon and adjoining coun-
ties. Apt i 130 1845.—tf.

s. amwELL smEwAnT,
AT TV:M*IE7AT ILIATTo

HUN7INGDON, Pd.
Office in Main ..treet, three doors west

of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry owlablisliment.
February 14,1843.-0.

POETRY.
"To charm the languid hours of solitude

He oft invites her to the Muse's lore."

She PeasantHint.
BY C. D. GT111•ILT.

There is a man ofprouder heart,
And nobler far, I ween,

Than scept'red King, or louredchief,
Or warrior in his sheen!

Who would not give to prince or peer,
The splendor ofbin name,

Though hosts ran shouting athis twee.,The lierelde of their fame!
. ,

Bee! yoinier hie palace high,
His kingdom firm and wide;His throne the cot, hio sword the plough,
His realm the valley• side!

His only hosts, his flocks and heide,
, And fields of nodding grain,
The subjects ofhis carol rule,

The lords of his doinsifi!
lie wants no helms, nor iron hatuis.

Nor pomp of waving plumett,
Not vassal knee, nor courtier's tread,

Nor India s soft perfume!
He bolls his rein, he drives his steed,

And hares his shining blade,
Anil herds are thinned and fields aro strcvo,

Bin not with ruin laid!
Whatho! in Courtand Castle halls,

WhereK;ngs in revel shout,
Are not the words his royal litm,

Right royally ring nut! ,13 at nn the breeze, the mountain brene,
That shakes the giant rocks,

He flings defiance to the fees,
That threat his field and flocks!

There is no bribe ofwealdi or line,
Nor sound oftrump or horn,

But he would trample to the dust,
Or hurl them back with scorn!His only boast an honest heart,
His freedom, and a rod

To battle for his kin and home,
His altar, and his God!

Z-R-47-N-E,
tYhat has alcohol done to Me 77 answer—
It through my shoes has forced my toes,
And made my friends my bitter foes;
Anti on m head rained showers of blows;
Toceiots reduced my gold half does;
And caused my wife her heaviest woes,
With hes, ;t1 gutters made me doze--
Tripped ..tp my heels on winter's snows—
And kept me there until I frorer—-

o pcieni ragg ed made my chnhcs—-
' That I'm just Ht to ecaro the crows—
And brought my days so near their clime—
With many We the Devil knows--
These truthsmy wholeappearance shows—-

shMiiti you (lout:: it. my nose.
. .

ANOTHER FLARE UP AT PaaKenenmt.-4U
elements at Parkersburg seem to be in fierce corn-
motion, and all manner of antics are cut, reflecting
but littlocredit on a community we have always
been deposed t's esteem for its intelligenceand love
of order. The Ohio Conference cf the Methodist
Church at its late Session, in Cincinnati, stationedthe Rel. John Dil:on at Parkersburg, to succeed
the Rea. Airri Brown, On the recommendation, as
it was supposed, of ,the latter. The Church is
about squally divided for and against receiving a
minister front the Ohio Conference. Those who
were in the negative, closed the church doors
opine Alt. billoh eon Sabbath morning,and refu-
ted islet him in. Hosucceeded in getting in how-
ever, is we learn from the Marietta Intelligencer,
and peached. An indignation meeting was held
the mitt day, and a committee of sixty was ap-
pointed to wait upon Ifiln, and notify him that he
must ,emove, or beremoved by force ! The Rev.
A. Priem, when he returned to the town to remove
his family was threatened with a coat of tar and
feathers ! Neitherof these gentlemen are charged
with Abolitionism, yet such proceedings are tolera-
ted in open day. Half of the church want a min-
ister from the Ohio Conference, and they are denied
the pririlige of having or hearing one !—Columbus
(0.) Journal.

Tat Mormon. TROUBLES.—A slip front theNail-
voo Neighbor office, dated the24th Ultimo, contains
the reply of the Mormons too proposition of the
antics, relstive to their removal from Hancock coun-
ty. After having expressed their "desire to live in
peace with all men," and enumerated their griev-
ances, hey say : We propose to leave this coun-
ty usi, awing, for some point so remote that there,
will net reed to be a difficulty with the people and
ourselves, provided certain propositions, neecrisriry
tit the accomplishment of our removal, filial! be ob-
ierve, '' The propositions relate to the disposal of
{Heir cpert:;. They wish to be let alone, and re,
lease !um "all vexatious law suits," and say in
bone n

it is a mistaken idea th'r;t we "hate pro-
pose, remove in Fix months," for that would be

in the spring that gr3s might not grow
nor , v.i r run, Eoth of which would he necessary
for our .1..1, hut we propose to use our influence

1tohi, no more se,d time nor harvest among our
people in this county, after gathering our present

P.
Tat Ono FELtows.—The Order of Odd Fel-

lows has increased greatly during the year past.—
rhere are 677 lodges under the jurisdiction of the
G.L. IJ. S.containing, up to June 30th, .61,630
theinhere, and some of the Staterotund Lodges had
not rendered in theirannual reports, which would,
ofcourse, have increased the number. During the
year, there have been 6.834 members and 476 wid-
owedfamilies relieved, and 329 deceased members
buried. There have been paid for therelief of rnem-
here $9?,487 54, (nearly an average of$147 each
$10,079,82 for the reliefof widowed families; $3,-
286 Offer the education of orphans, and $13,820.
01, for burying the dead, making a total of $124,-
669,27 for relief. There have also been 22,862
person. initiated, during the peat year.

lQs4l3EicDttct) Egozi. er)CDEIB.

Frighten them into it.
A few days alnce, (says the Augusta Farmer,) a

douhle•fisted, athletic, young farmer of this town,
who, by industry and studiousness during his leis-
ure hours, has treasured up a fair amount ofknowl-
edge, took it into hie head that he could make some-
thing at " teaching the young idea how to shoot."
Accordingly he presented himself before the school
committee, passed an examination, received the ne-
cessary credentials for tea ching,and then made ap-

' plication to the agent of a school dis:riet, in a town
just below tis, to teach the winter school. The
agent told him that it was a very difficult one to
manage—that there were many roguish, fractious,
pugnacious boVe in the district, some of whom
were men grown—Uit they frequently a turned
the maser out," broke up the school, &c.
Allthis did not in the least intimidate ear hero, who
was bent upon teaching. He said te the agent that,
with his.consent, he would commence the school,and if he did not " keep it out" and give general
satisfaction, he would not chaige a picayune for his
services. W ith this proviso, the agent concluded
to let him go ahead. He commenced his labors.—
The three rout days he permitted die scholars to do
abcnit as they pleased,for the purpose of singling
out the unrulyones. At the close of the third day
herequested all the pupils to remain a few moments,
or he had a code of Toles and regulations which he
wished to lay before thorn. This doneolniwimr
himself up to his full helAt, he, in a calm but do-
termiecd foamier, addresb,d them is follows :

"Now, all I have to say in conclusion is, that if
any of you aro determined to violate tbese rules
and regulations, you had better, for convenience
sake, immediately speakfor !poi. coffins !

Our farmer school-teacher bad no farther diffi-
culty—his rules were not violated—he kept the
school out, giving unbounded satisfaction. Every
time a scholar's mischievous propensity,.would rise,
thefaithful little monitor within would whisper
"coffin," and this word carried with it the desired
cotrectivo terror.

The Benefits of Wealth',
Wealth, judiciously employed for manufacture

and internal improvement, is a blessing to any
country, and more especially Cc. one like ours, frea
and equal as it is in the distribution of its favors.—
Its benefits ofi may share. It is not to the rich
done that its blessings come ; but the Masi of mod•
crate means, and the beggar even may shire its
blessings. The source of prosperity is in the
adaptation of wealth to the legitimate means of
production. Applied to mechanism, to mem:fac-
ture, or to agriculture, and glorious are its effbcts, if
it is butrightly applied. The employer is enriched
by such application, and the laborer is rewarded.—
And where all rosy aspire to the position of the
man of wealth and business, with a prospect of at-
taining it, it shout encourage nll to try to rise high
in the sphere of Usefulness. Poverty is a thing
that toooften frightens men--ft weigra upon their
spirits and preys upon theirhearts and holds them
powerless in its grCsP. But enterprising Men sur-
mount three imaginary difficulties, and rise i;bove
small obstacles. The great advantageri of wealth—-
the blessing of its adaptation to the general com-
flirt of the people, and the healthy growth of our
institutioMi—shOuld enliven all to scrjuire by hon.:
orable means a portion of that capital which well
directed industry will always produce.. Lei not
the young man be disc ouraged, if he dces eland at
the foot of the hill of wealth. Be can profit by
the experience of oth.,rs. The different institutions
of our land afford a wide field for the display of
industry and genius.

• ,

" Pi-resell.," says the Chronicle of that city,
" has tisen from her ashes and where so lately all
was desolation, now activity and bustle and the hum
of business are seth mid heard. The editor of the
Chronicle says that he counted a few days agoltwo
hundred and eight warehouses, dwellings and men;
ufacturing establishments re-built and reoccupied
since the great conflagration. In addition to this
number there are about five hundred buildings in
different stages of progress, from the laying of the
foundations to the putting on of the last finishing
touches of the painter's brush. Among the buil-
dings nearly completed are two hotels of the largest
class, and a largo number of splendid warehouses
on vvoa. Market and Water streets. " Ne wish,"
remarks the Chronicle, " that the kindhearted
friends in all parts of die country, who so gener-
ously came to our assistance, could pass through
the burntdistrict and see the great work which they
have aid. dus to accomplish. Ourcity re-built is
the mostsuitable monument that our gratitude esti
erect to their generosity."

. , .A Facr.—The New York 'tribune
says That a returned drunkard ha;

hard battle to fight with his depratied
appetite., is most true ; that he is some-
times vanquished in the roiliest, is ter-
ta:ii. Hilt that. sinC•• advent of Wash.:
ingionianisin, he haifar oftener triumphed
and lived and (lied a sober, happy, rem.;
p •cted, useful citizen, is equally true f
and that the pledge hal enabled thousands'
to do this who would otherwise have iiv•
ed and died drunkarka, is as clear ati
daylight."

tr:Tiva

Two jolly toper., Sam and Hugh,
By tippling lost their breath.

For having drank to all they knew,
At length they drank to(INA-

For tho "Huntingdon Journal."

Jefferson College._ .
Not many years have rolled away since West-

ern Pennsylvania was one vast wilderness. There
solitude and silence reigned, disturbed only by the
whoop and stealthy treadof savage men, or sweetly
mingled with the music which Nature's Gcd pours
throughhis works—the Melody ofbirds and troughs
and brooks. It seemed a "temple not made with
hands," where the Great Spirit might love to
dwell;a temple, whose pillars were tho lofty, living
trees,—patriarchs of the forest, whose lustrous
dome was Heaven; whose choir, the spirits of the
wind. All was ready but no true worshiper wan
there. At length he came, the man of christian
faith, and took possession.—The floods ofciviliza-
tion rolled that way. Expressive silence reignedno more, but from her throne retreated westward.
whilst the red man, the savage beast, and all the
forest dwellers following in her train, took up their
sad and lonely tramp onward, onward 10 thefarth-
est west. Now theround of the axe, the crash of
Cuffing timber and the songs ofworkmen, re-echoed
among the hills and were wafted down the neigh-
bouring streams. The habitations of men were
reared, and there in those wilds, in a little log cab-
in was barn and cradled an Institution of !earning,
which shed, at first, a weak but gewal influence ,
around; an institutionfounded in the most solemnmanner and nourished amid ardent end confined
prayer. One which for many years ,food alone,
the only light-house ofScience and Religion in the
-western world, to dispel the gloom of ignorance
and superstiticn. That institution was JeffersonCollege, next to the oldest in Pennsylvania and
prior to any in the western States. Since then it
has encountered many difficulties; hitt like the in-
fant Hercules it grappled with its enemies and e'en-
quered, and now standsamongthe most flourish-
ing Collegesin the Union. Founded upon Trnth,

and reared amid prayer, it has grown and strength-
ened. The Great Protector has been a "wall of
fire around about it and the Glory in the midst of
it," and on account of His providential dealingsWith the institution, the largo hall for worship in
the College building was chiistened "Providence
Hall." It has been eminently a Christian College,
a pure fountain sending forth streams to make glad
not only our own land hat the whole world, and
Might appropriately be styled the Missionary Col-lege; for it has sent fords more
any other College in she Milted Plater. For ex-
ample look over the wholo world; and in almost
every field of missionary labor you find graduates
of "Old Jefferson," from China to Texas. To
Chiiia she has sent within a short tine five or sixMissionaries, end in Texas the whole number of
Presbyterian ministers claim Jefferson College as
their “alma muter." Time and space forbid more

, examples.
Jefferson College is pleasantly located in the lit-

tle town of Canonsburg, Washington County.
There is nothing very attractive in the appearance
either of the town or College buildings, but the sit-
uation is in the midst of a delightful, undulating
country, and very healthy. The community
around is celebrated for morality, and the society is
excellent. The present condition of the College is
remarkably good and the prospects flattering. The
Literary Societies on the very best footing—the
various Libraries, amounting to ten or twelve
thousand volumes—the number of students in the
last year, upwards c f 2 0—the Professors' chairs
filled by learned and talented Professors, ono of
whom hdo. been a missionary to China—and the
Presidency, occqpied by the celebrated Rev. H. J.
Breckenridge, b. D.. lately of Baltimore. The
list ', Annual Commencement"was of no ordinary
interest, multitudes flocked in from every quarter
until the town was literally crammed. The exer.
does were commenced the evening of Wednesday,
:14th Sept. The Socictieriengaged in their affect-
ing farewell ceremonies, then adjourned to hear the
lengthy and learned address to the Alumnii by an
old graduate, no less a pers ,nage than Rev. Dr.
Baird, famous fat his varied labors in all Europe
and for his instructive Lecturea in the United
States. The next morning, Thursday, addresses
were delivered by members of the large graduating
class. Ntinieroushonortii degrees were conferred,
the following of which f remember, viz: L. L. D.
upon Henry Clay, L. L. D. upon Rev. Matthew
Brovrn, and D. D. upon Rev. David WKinney, of
this county. Then followed an affecting Farewell
fi.ddress from Matthew Brown, who for twenty-
three years has faithfully presided over the institu-
tion, and the humming exercises of the day were
concluded with the Inauguration of the Rev. Ro-
bert J. Brackenridge, D. D., who delivered a most
splendid address, and took the oath of office amid
breathless end soleinn attention. It was a period,
an event which called forth the liveliest affections
and exctted the deepest feelings of the soul—a
time for the solemn mingling of melancholly and
joyful emotions. See the old man who has en-
joyed the sun of seventy summer., whose locks
have been whitenedby seventy winters, he isabout
to part forever with that which is dearest to his
soul; he stands a Patriarch amid his weeping chil-
dren. The old man weeps, and sobs Farewell!—
The reins of government fall from his hands. Tho
man offorty year. strength and experience steps
forward and seizes them with a firm grasp, places
himself with determination at the helm, gives con-
fidence to those around him, and all who witness
prophecy that the log cabin cradled College is des.
tined to bo a star of the first magnitude in the
brightest constellation of our country's Literary
Inetitutione. Phi!.


